
The theme of the work:

壁畫的主題表述：

The Creator Lord must have been a lover of 
trees! This is manifested in the "sighting" of the 
tree of life, its presence and place in both the 
Garden of Eden in Genesis and the New Heaven 
and Earth in Revelation, the fi rst and last books 
of the Bible!

造物主一定很喜愛樹！其中無論創世記裡
的伊甸園或啟示錄裡的新天新地，聖經都
記載了生命樹的存在和角色。

In the middle of its street. And on this side of 
the river and on that was the tree of life, having 
twelve sorts of fruits, giving its fruit every 
month; and the leaves of the tree give life to the 
nations.  (Revelation 22:2)

其中啟示錄 22：2 的記載：「在河這邊與
那邊有生命樹，結十二樣果子，每月都結
果子；樹上的葉子乃為醫治萬民。」

Yes! God has created the world and saved man, 
made in His own image, to be held righteous 
and made whole unto eternal life, with love, 
through the redemption of His son Jesus Christ.

是的！神以愛去創造，更以愛去救贖，向
按祂形像而造出的人類，使我們因信靠祂
兒子耶穌基督的代贖而得稱為義，得享神
醫治的永恆生命。

Idea behind the creation of the work:

壁畫的創作意念：

And I saw a river of water of life, clear as glass, 
coming out of the high seat of God and of the 
Lamb ( Revelation 22:1 )

天使又指示我在城內街道當中一道生命水
的河，明亮如水晶，從神和羔羊的寶座流
出來。（啟示錄 22:1）

This verse has inspired me to put in the 
flowing water of life, enhancing the myriad 
variety of tree clusters, onto their canopies I 
see multifarious fl ora in gorgeous bloom, a few 
birds merely visible amidst the drifting clouds 
of the sky.How I cherish the medium - this glass 
mosaics, their crystal clarity, meticulously 
cut n collaged, reverberating the glit tering 
iridescence of the river fl ow, awakening the full 
forest to her teeming vibrancy !

這一句描述鼓勵了我放入流動的生命水，
去襯托畫裡形態多變的生命樹群；我喜愛
在樹冠上加入許多瑰麗的花卉，附近放入
幾隻隱伏的鳥，藍天上有白雲片片。我珍
惜有玻璃磚粒的媒介，愛它們的晶瑩透亮，
被細緻的剪拚後，呼應出河流的閃爍，和
整片繁茂樹群的生機！

 I hereby humbly dedicate the piece to 
ever yone chancing upon i t , that you are 
impacted by God's wondrous goodness, His all-
encompassing promise, and be blessed with the 
graciousness of His creation and redemption !

願作品的呈獻使我們感受神屬性的良善、應
許的周全，並感恩祂創造與救贖兼備的恩情！

Tree of Life 生命樹
Jesus said to him, " I am the way, and the 
truth, and the life. No one comes to the Father 
except through me.  (John 14:6)

我就是道路、真理、生命。若不藉著我，沒
有人能到父那裡去。（約翰福音 14:6）
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Preface:

Have you considered that the nourishing  
and cleansing power of water is what you 
ultimately need from the here and now 
unto the ever after of eternity?

It is with gratitude that a  family blessed 
with God's love, with the full support of the 
Baptist University, would like to dedicate 
to you these two mosaic paintings, namely: 
"The Tree of Life" and "Jesus Washing the 
Disciples' Feet", both of them are hinged 
round the element of water, symbolizing 
the providential creation and redemptive 
cleansing of The ever faithful and loving 
Lord. May His love and truth bring you 
ul t imate redempt ion and rev ive your 
spiritual being to face these challenging 
times.

How we wish you could pause here to 
reflect on the messages, and NOT just pass 
by, missing this invitation to a precious 
relationship with The Creator Lord!

序言：

你曾否想像：水的滋養和潔淨會是你終極
的需要？於眼前的短暫及至未來的永恆？

出自一個蒙愛家族其感恩的呈獻，感謝浸
會大學背後全力的支持：《生命樹》與《耶
穌為門徒洗腳》兩幅玻璃磚馬賽克壁畫，
都以「水」的元素向你深情祝福：關於造
物主對生命的創造與供養、救贖與潔淨，
並祂由始至終所堅守的應許和信實，以祂
的真愛、真理，為充滿挑戰的世界，帶來
終極的拯救和屬靈身份的恢復。

盼望你會停駐欣賞和思考這一切的信息；
願你沒有擦身而過，願你沒有錯過造物主
向你這個寶貴關係的邀請。

What do you want most in life? Is it 
money, fame or success? 
These things, while satisfying in the 
short term, cannot bring true joy and 
happiness. 
Instead of spending your whole life 
chasing things that won't last, 
choose to store up eternal treasures 
in heaven.

人生追求的是什麼？
金錢？名利還是成功？
這些或許會帶來短暫的滿足？卻不能帶
給你真正的快樂或幸福！與其窮一生去
追尋短暫的事物，倒不如選擇積蓄永恆
屬天的財寶！
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And since I, your Lord and 
Teacher, have washed your 
feet, you ought to wash 
each other’s feet.

( John 13:14 )

我是你們的主、你們的

夫子，尚且洗你們的腳，

你們也當彼此洗腳。

（約翰福音 13:14 ）

Thoughts for reflection :

壁畫的思考文句： 

Life is to gain or to give? 
Life is to live for oneself or for others? 
Life is to build community or to divide? 
Life is to do the impossible or the 
predictable? 
We have a choice.

生命是受還是授？
生命是為己而活還是為人而活?
生命是為建造群體還是分割群體？
生命是開疆闢界還是故步自封？
選擇在你、在我！

The creative ideas behind the work:

壁畫的創作意念：

 The r ibbon of l ight f rom the green 
drapery symbolizes the Holy Spirit appearing 
like a dove, helping us to perceive truth.

幾簾綠色的布幔中，有條光帶象徵彷如
白鴿的聖靈出現，引導我們明白一切的
真理。

 The skylight in the spherical ceiling of the 
drapery enables us to look skyward reflects 
our aspirations in life.

布幔中有個弧頂，弧頂內有個小圓天窗，
圓天窗外有藍天白雲，映照我們對生活的
盼望。

 The church window-like frames both 
in and outside the skylight symbolizes the 
presence of God's Temple on earth, built 
through the live sacrifi ce of Jesus Christ.

窗內窗外亦有彷似禮拜堂的窗玻璃框塊，
表示神的殿臨在了，透過耶穌基督捨命的
身體而建立在人間。

 A stream of living water nourishing the 
tree of life from the skylight merges with 
the golden thread of cleansing current into  
the basin. It symbolizes heavenly promise 
n blessings, affirming our creature identity 
and relationship with God through Jesus' 
cleansing and redemption.

天窗外有一條滋養生命樹的生命水流入
來，就在窗下變為金線，逐漸注入在洗濯
的水流中，和盛了水的盆子中，象徵屬天
的應許和福份，已透過耶穌的救贖和潔
淨，使人得到向父神恢復受造的身份和
關係。

 T h e r e d  c l o t h  o u t s i d e  t h e  b a s i n 
symbolizes Jesus' crucifixion on the cross 
and bloodshed.

洗濯盆外有一片紅布，象徵耶穌為救世人
而被釘十字架和流血。

 The lily beside the red cloth symbolizes 
Jesus' resurrection on the 3rd day, paying for 
the debt of our sins, bringing in the new life.

紅布旁邊有百合花，象徵耶穌死後第三天
復活，替人類償還了罪的刑罰，帶來了更
新的生命。

The theme of the work:

壁畫的主題表述：

Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son of God, 
became fl esh and lived amongst man. In the 
night of the Passover, He demonstrated the 
service of love by humbly and gently washing 
the feet of the disciples, one by one. In so 
doing, He encouraged us to learn from His 
example to accommodate and build up each 
other, affi rming the uniqueness and sense of 
value of each individual despite differences 
in personality and background. This servant 
leadership appeals more to the hear t , 
stimulates potentials to build up quality teams 
to bless people in every city in the global 
village.

耶穌基督，本是神的獨生子，卻道成肉身，
住進人的中間；就在這逾越節的晚上，祂

身體力行地實踐愛的服侍，謙
柔地逐一為門徒洗腳，藉此鼓勵

我們也學效祂放下身段
去愛身邊每個獨特的個
體；縱使各有不同的
特質性格和背景，但
仍然肯定對方的身份
和價值，彼此包容、
造就和奮進；這種
僕人領導的方向，
會更能觸動心靈、
激發潛力、建立出
有默契有素質的團
隊，在地球村每個城

市中造福生命！

 The 7- leaved plant symbolizes the 
blessings of the golden lampstand.

旁邊一株有 7塊葉片的植物，象徵金燈臺
的祝福。

 The Bible beside the basin symbolizes 
the truth and presence of God's Word.

盆邊的《聖經》表示神話語的真理的同在。

 The t wo gently li t candles with the 
Passover bread and cup on the table bring 
light and warmth to the darkness.

兩邊牆桌上有逾越節晚餐用的餅和杯，兩
盞柔亮的燭火，為昏暗處添加一點光暖。

 T h e  f u l l  m o o n  s h i n e s  o n  J e s u s 
Christ ~ the Passover lamb, in this parting 
moments, bent low to wash the feet of the 
12 disciples, teaching them the service 
of love.

方形的窗外就是月圓的晚上，逾越節代贖
的羔羊，主角的耶穌基督，就在這離別前
的一夜，謙卑附就地為 12 門徒洗腳，教
導他們以愛服侍。

 The different reactions of the disciples ~ 
embarrassed ? incredulous? disapproving? 
indifferent? doubtful? renouncing? convicted? 
grateful? concerned? commending?

門徒都有不同的反應，尷尬？不能置信？
不以為然？淡漠？疑惑？棄絕？信服？感
激？關注？讚頌⋯⋯？

 And what about you? If you were there, 
and Jesus was washing your feet, how would 
you have felt?

你呢？假如你也在這個現場裡正被耶穌為
你洗腳，你的感受會怎樣呢？
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造就和奮進；這種
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市中造福生命！
隊，在地球村每個城

 Jesus Washes His Disciples' Feet
耶穌
為門徒
洗腳

Jesus called them together and said, “You 
know that those who are regarded as rulers 
of the Gentiles lord it over them, and their high 
offi cials exercise authority over them. Not so 
with you. Instead, whoever wants to become 
great among you must be your servant, and 
whoever wants to be fi rst must be slave of all. 
(Mark 10:42–44 )

耶穌叫他們來，對他們說：「你們知道，
外邦人有尊為君王的治理他們，有大臣操
權管束他們。只是在你們中間不是這樣，
你們中間誰願為大，就必做你們的用人；
在你們中間誰願為首，就必做眾人的僕
人。（馬可福音 10：42~44 節）
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